YOU MEAN SO MUCH TO ME
John Prine/Donnie Fritts
[C] [Em7] [Am7] [Csus] [C] [F] [G] [C]
C          Em7 Am7          Cs  C
A GIRL MEETS A GUY A CAR PASSES BY
F           G         C
THE MOON SHINES DOWN ON A TREE
C          Em7 Am7          Cs  C
A KID IN THE PARK SHOULD HAVE BEEN HOME BY DARK
F           G         C
YOU MEAN SO MUCH TO ME
C          Em7 Am7          Cs  C
THE SNOW ON THE GROUND A MERRY-GO-ROUND
F           G         C
A SIGHT THAT WAS SOMETHIN' TO SEE
C          Em7 Am7          Cs  C
SOME CIGARETTE SMOKE SOME LAUGHTER A JOKE
F           G         C
YOU MEAN SO MUCH TO ME
F           G         E7             Am  Am/G
IT SEEMS TO BE LIKE HEAVEN TO BE
F           G         C
WITH YOU AT THE END OF THE DAY
F           G         E7             Am  Am/G
HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU HERE'S LOOKING AT ME
F          D7/F#       G
DANCING WITH HIS---TORY
[F]   [Em]   [Dm]   [C]
C          Em7 Am7          Cs  C
THAT OLD CROCODILE GOT A SATISFIED SMILE
F           G         C
HIS LIFE IS NO BIG MYSTERY
C          Em7 Am7          Cs  C
A POSTCARD YOU WROTE A MUSICAL NOTE
F           G         C
YOU MEAN SO MUCH TO ME
**Instrumental**  [C][Em7][Am7][Csus][C][F][G][C]

F   G   E7   Am   Am/G
HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU  HERE'S LOOKING AT ME
F   G   C
DANCING WITH HISTORY

F   G   E7   Am   Am/G
IT SEEMS TO BE   LIKE HEAVEN TO BE
F   G   C
WITH YOU AT THE END OF THE DAY

C   Em7   Am7   Cs   C
A GIRL MEETS A GUY  A CAR PASSES BY
F   G   C
THE MOON SHINES DOWN ON A TREE

C   Em7   Am7   Cs   C
I'M THINKING OF YOU  SO WHAT ELSE IS NEW
F   G   C
YOU MEAN SO MUCH TO ME

F   G   C
YOU MEAN SO MUCH TO ME

**Instrumental**  [C][Em7][Am7][Csus][C][F][G][C]
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